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A high school guide
to university student government

By PETER BOOTHROYD
Several weeks aga, relationships be-

tween students and Alberta's native
people wos forced ta the attention of
Students' Council. Three native Com-
pony of Young Canadians workers in
Northern Alberta had been orrested in
what thcy considercd ta bc a question-
able way and they had asked Council
far fînonciol heip in getting the services
of o iawyer. The Students for o Demo-
cratic University and the Student Chris-
tian Movement raised severai hundred
dollars, and then approached Students'
Council for a granit of onother $100.
This was granted. But the next week,
the some Council decîded ta reconsider
the motter because further information
hod corne fa their attention from some
unknown source. Fînoily, on the third
week, the grant was given. A number
of counciliors feit thot the money should
bc gîven directly ta the lawyers, but in
the end the $100O was properly given
ta the Indians' awn Native Peoples' De-
fence Fund.

This incident is o good jumping off
point for o discussion of the student's
raie in society. In the situation we
quickly con sec that:

*Omost of the student councillors are
basicolly humanitorion;

*0most offlice sfudent counciliors were
canfused about the reol issue in the
case, namely, the right of ail citîzens
ta odequote legol defence whatever the
nature of the purported crime;

*many of the cauncîllars ara humoni-
torian, but paternal isticaily so-Cauncil
had ta check out the report of the
Indians; and whot wos worse, Cauncil
seriousiy considered givîng the money
directiy ta the lawyer insteod of ai-
lawîng the people ta use the money in
the woy they saw best;

*mast of the councîllors have no
cleor opinion on the nature of the pro-
per relotionship between students and
the communty-decisions are mode on
on ad hoc bosis and in confusion about
the princîples ot stake.

The point here is not ta moke an-
ather ttack on Students' Council. It is
rother ta show why it s necessary that
students - ail students - develop o
theory about their raie in society. It
hos ta be o theory that enobies the
elected Council ta oct intelligentiy when
issues such os an emergency oppeai for
funds from non-students cornes before
if. Leaving such requests ta ad hoc de-
cisian-moking is not good enaugh as the
incident with the Native Peoples' De-
fence Fund cleorly shows.

It is consistent thot a Students' Coun-
cil, which hos no principies an which
ta base decisions about comrnity re-
lations, should os o group reject the
Canadian Union of Students. CUS now
aperates an the basis of cansciaus poli-
tical principles, and consequently is deve-
loping on effectiveness that aur Council

wili neyer have. At least not so long
os Council refuses ta think about its
long-term relations ta society-that is, ta
think poitically.

Becouse of the high schools which re-
gard politîcs os somethîng dirty and
therefare ta be înduiged nnly in private,
university students are reluctont ta sup-
port o politically princîpled Council.

The problem is thot it is impossible
for a Students' Council not ta be politicol.
The question is: will the Council be
polîticol in a confused and unprincipled
way as ours is, or wiil it work an the
bosis of o cansciaus and continuausly
develaping philosaphy as CUS does.

By rejecting CUS in the recent refer-
endum, the present students of this
universîty have mode their chaice. It
s a choice, however, which is always

open.
n ry opinion, growing numbers of

future students will reject a student gov-
ernrnent which is deballed because it s
confused. And because of the hurnani-
evîdent in yaung people, political prin-
tarian instincts whîch are increosîngiy
ciples wii be forrnuiated which recog-
nîze the student's responsibiiity ta the
undcrdags in aur socicty.

Instead of $100, $1,000 will be
granted ta the Defence Fund. And in-
steod of sitting bock with a sigh of
relief because o trîcky issue has been
handled and money given, future Coun-
cils wîll want ta know whot else they
con do. lnstead of worrying thot the
Indions right nat be able ta hondie
the rnoncy thernseives, support will be
gîven an the assumption that native lead-
ers are quito capable of making correct
decisions. And when it cames ta the
crunch, and there is a choice bctween
keeping the busînessmon's image of the
student as a "respansible" career-rninded
bundle of collegiate joy or supparting the
poor in dernonstrotions, the Council will
leod the students in the only course
open ta the true humonitorion. Becouse,
hurnntorionism withaut political actian
s phony. And political action without
paliticol thaught is fruîtiess.

if is no longer necessory ta orgue
that students as o group shouid be in-
voived in the lorger saciety. Even U
of A's Students' Council wîfh their action
on the Native Peaples' Defence Fund,
ond in other more subtie ways, have
shown how necessory and desiroble such
involvernent is. The argument et thîs
university is now between thase who want
students ta become involved in a thaught-
fui and palîtical way, and those who
think students con continue their hop-
hazard forays into comrnunîty affoirs.

This is the argumnent which concerns
ail of us, students or nat. To ovoid
the argument is ta support the stotus
quo, in student politics. To me, thot
seems contrai-y ta the interests of the
majority of ail citizens.

Toeyou .wre?

Editoril

Cou ncl isn't representative
"As education representative on

students' council, my vote speaks
for 2,991 students. Yet rehabilita-
tion medicine has one vote although
that school has just 90 students or
roughly tbree per cent of the num-
ber of students in education. Why
should education students show any
interest in student government when
they are so grossly discriminated
agai nst?" -Dole Enarson

Education, rep
Students' Council
1966-67

Dale Enarson wrate those lines
in the Nov. 16, 1966 issue of The
Gateway. The situation was such
on the students' council in 1966
and the years befare that aisa.
What Mr. Enarson is saying is that
the students' council flagrantiy via-
lates one of the oldest democratic
principies of ail time-that af repre-
sentation by population.

The federai gavernment had prob-
lems of this sort several years back
but they averhauied the constituenc-
ies of the country in order ta make
the House of Commans mare repre-
sentative-by population. The Social
Credit gavernment in this province
s currentiy thinking about the same

thing.
Student government here has a

much simpler probem-they have
but 15,000 students ta deal with
but the university is getting larger
and larger almost by the minute.
And there still hasn't been any
change in the math-eaten system.

The Canadian Union of Students
saw this f iaw in their systemn and
instituted a weighted-vate system
whereby universities were aliotted
votes according ta their enroliment.
Any schooi couid cail for the weight-
ed vote prior ta any decision-mak-

ing. This university has called CUS
"unrepresentative" but we are in
a case much worse.

A reorganizatian committee has
been working this year, and the aost
and the last ta change the system.
The sum total of their work seems
ta be the splitting of the students'
union vice-president's chores into
two areas-externai vice-president
and academic vice-president-both
to be eiected an a campus-wide
basis. And though the two posi-
tions have been listed on officiai
election notices, the bill still hasn't
received third and final reading
f rom council.

Weighted voting may be one way
of cracking the sterile representa-
tion-by-faculty system we now aper-
ate under. But we think there are
other better ones.

The mast simple system-and a
student governrnent alImost render-
ed irrelevant should concerned with
simplicity - would be ta have a
number of candidates run a camn-
pus-wide election. Of the candi-
dates the 10 receiving the largest
number of votes would be elected.
Over and above this, an executive
cammittee would be elected-as is
at the present.

This system which is practiced by
innumerable governments would en-
sure that the student gavernment
s representative. It would ensure

that the counciliors elected are the
most interested students on campus
(and the voter would back this as
he cast his ballot for an involved
representative).

Taoaur way of thinking, there is
little benefit in special interest
groups an council (L.e., faculties,
athletic boards, fraternities). Sel-
dom has an issue been presented
ta cauncil which required specialized
knowledge f rom a councillor f rom
any particular faculty.


